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Dear Friends, 
On the second Sunday of Advent – 7th December 2014 - parishes in England and Wales are 
invited to celebrate Catholic Bible Sunday. This year’s theme is Hear, Reflect, Proclaim.  
 
Catholic Bible Sunday invites us all to hear afresh and be renewed in our attentiveness to 
God’s Word through reading and reflecting on the Scriptures in our parishes and homes.  
 
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI wrote in a Church teaching document called Verbum Domini:  
“We need to make every effort to share the Word of God as an openness to our problems, a 
response to our questions, a broadening of our values and the fulfilment of our aspirations.” 
(23) Bible Sunday encourages us to seek new ways of responding to these words by 
proclaiming God’s life-giving Word to everyone day-by-day.   
 
It is hoped that you and your parish might use the free Bible Sunday materials being provided 
by the National Scripture Working Group, which is an instrument of the Bishops’ Conference 
Department for Evangelisation and Catechesis. 
 
A particular resource emphasis this year is providing materials that support parish Mass 
readers who have an important role in proclaiming the Word of God in their local community. 
You’ll therefore find online at www.thewordofthelord.co.uk a selection of free materials to 
assist both the celebration of the Sunday and resources for readers. Among the materials for 
download are:  
- Homily Notes 
- Prayers of the Faithful 
- Parish newsletter and website notice 
- Children’s resource  
- Materials to nurture and inspire parish Mass readers 
- Renewal of commitment / blessing for parish Mass readers 
- Links to further resources 
In this time of Advent, St John the Baptist reminds us of the need for preparation. He knows 
that God’s promise is soon-to-be fulfilled. As we journey towards the celebration of Christmas, 
please do support Catholic Bible Sunday so as to encourage a deeper desire within our 
Catholic community for the Word of God to be heard, reflected upon and proclaimed.  
Yours in Christ, 
 
Bishop Seamus Cunningham 
Department for Evangelisation and Catechesis, Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and 
Wales 
For additional resources in support of Catholic Bible Sunday please see: www.thewordofthelord.co.uk  

	  

Catholic Bible Sunday resources are offered by the Scripture Working Group, which is an instrument of 
the Department for Evangelisation and Catechesis, Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales. 

The work of the Group is supported by the Bible Society. www.catholicbiblesunday.org 	  
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Commentary on the Sunday Readings
by Fr Henry Wansbrough OSB

Catholic Bible Sunday resources are offered in partnership by Bible Society and the 

Home Mission Desk of the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales

www.catholicbiblesunday.org
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Today, as we celebrate 
Bible Sunday, it might be a 
moment to start or intensify a 
programme of reading the Bible 
in order to appreciate what the 
Lord is telling us in scripture 
about himself and about 
ourselves, the story of God’s 
loving dealing with humanity 
and the strange and varied tale 
of the human response. 

The Church offers us a clear pattern 

of Bible readings on the Sundays of 

Advent. Each year of the three-year cycle 

of readings of the Gospel begins with a 

oYjfaf_�g^�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_�g^�:`jakl��
o]�eYq�Z]�Z]_affaf_�Y�f]o�q]Yj��Zml�
l`Yl�gfdq�eYc]k�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_��l`]�
�9a_�:jmf[`¿��egj]�aeeaf]fl��K`]f�
on the second and third Sundays 

we turn to John the Baptist. On the 

k][gf\�Jmf\Yq�o]�k]]�`ae�hj]hYjaf_�Y�
[geemfalq�g^�j]h]flYf[]�^gj�l`]�Cgj\��
and on the third Sunday he points to 

Jesus. On the fourth Sunday of Advent 

we turn to Mary as she prepares for the 

Zajl`�g^�`]j�Jgf��8f\�g^�[gmjk]�l`ak�q]Yj��
P]Yj�:��ak�l`]�q]Yj�g^�Cmc]��o`]f�Ydd�l`]�
Jmf\Yq�>gkh]d�j]Y\af_k�Yj]�lYc]f�^jge�
that Gospel.

K`]�gl`]j�9aZd]�j]Y\af_k�xl�af�oal`�l`ak�
k[`]e]��=gj�P]Yjk�8�Yf\�9�l`]�xjkl��
Fd\�K]klYe]fl�j]Y\af_�ak�fgjeYddq�
^jge�@kYaY`��l`]�kh][aYd�hjgh`]l�g^�l`]�
Messiah. Only in this Year C do we 

jYf_]�egj]�oa\]dq�Yegf_�l`]�hjgh`]lk�
o`g�Yffgmf[]�l`]�[geaf_�g^�l`]�\anaf]�

Messenger. The second readings are 

fgjeYddq�lYc]f�^jge�GYmd��oal`�gf]�
]p[]hlagf�af�]Y[`�q]Yj��Yk�`]�dggck�
^gjoYj\�lg�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_�g^�:`jakl��
So the readings provide a rich treasury 

g^�j]y][lagfk�gf�l`]�l`j]]�[geaf_k�g^�
:`jakl��?]�[Ye]�af�`aklgjq�Yl�9]l`d]`]e��
?]�[ge]k�af�eqkl]jq�Yk�`]�xddk�
the Church each year with new 
strength and joy at the celebration 
of Christmas. He will come in 
majesty at the end of all things.

@l�ak�g^l]f�imal]�\a^x[mdl�lg�^Yl`ge�
gml�l`]�k]fk]�g^�l`]�Jmf\Yq�j]Y\af_k��
]kh][aYddq�l`gk]�^jge�l`]�Fd\�
K]klYe]fl��Ff�gj\afYjq�Jmf\Yqk�l`]�
Gospel readings work right through the 

Gospel of the year. The second readings 

ogjc�l`jgm_`�l`]�E]o�K]klYe]fl�
d]ll]jk�af�k]ea¤[gflafmgmk�j]Y\af_��Y�
few consecutive Sundays being allotted 

lg�]Y[`�d]ll]j��K`]�Fd\�K]klYe]fl�
j]Y\af_k��`go]n]j��Yj]�egj]�\a^x[mdl�lg�
^gddgo��K`]q�fgjeYddq�dafc�lg�l`]�>gkh]d�
reading of the day rather than to their 

context in their own Book.

FIRST READING: HIGH MOUNTAINS 
FLATTENED (BARUCH 5.1-9)
This part of the Book of Baruch is 

Y�e]\alYlagf�gf�@kYaY`¿k�hjgeak]k�
^gj�A]jmkYd]e�Yl�l`]�j]lmjf�g^�@kjY]d�
^jge�]pad]�af�9YZqdgf��@l�ak��g^�[gmjk]��
taken up by John the Baptist in his 

hjg[dYeYlagf�l`Yl�l`]�`a_`�egmflYafk�
oadd�Z]�yYll]f]\�Yf\�l`]�nYdd]qk�xdd]\�af�
lg�eYc]�Y�keggl`�jgY\�^gj�l`]�D]kkaY`�
lg�[jgkk�l`]�\]k]jl�lg�A]jmkYd]e��K`]j]�
o]j]�eYfq�Ykh][lk�g^�l`]�]ph][l]\�

D]kkaY`��l`]�`YjZaf_]j�g^�>g\¿k�
caf_k`ah��=gj�l`]�dYl]j�hjgh`][a]k�g^�
@kYaY`�al�oYk�Y�[gfim]jaf_�`]jg��`ak�
_Yje]flk�klYaf]\�oal`�l`]�Zdgg\�g^�`ak�
na[lgja]k�¨@kYaY`���©��

Kg\Yq¿k�hjgh`][q�j]y][lk�gf�Yf�]Yjda]j�
hjgh`][q�g^�@kYaY`�¨[`Yhl]j���©��K`]�
j]a_f�g^�>g\�ak�`]j]�egj]�h]Y[]^md��Y�
heartfelt dedication to God and the 

nYdm]k�g^�l`]�\anaf]�kgn]j]a_flq��^gj�
Yl�l`ak�[geaf_�g^�>g\�l`]�fYe]k�g^�
A]jmkYd]e�k`Ydd�Z]��G]Y[]�l`jgm_`�
Justice’ and ‘Glory through Devotion’. 

True peace is possible only through 

l`]�kYnaf_�bmkla[]�g^�>g\��o`]f�l`]�
G]ghd]�g^�>g\�ljmdq�Y[l�Yk�>g\¿k�
j]hj]k]flYlan]k��eY\]�af�l`]�aeY_]�
g^�>g\��Yf\�l`]�]fngqk�g^�`ak�kYnaf_�
nYdm]k��K`]�a\]Yd�g^�>g\¿k�caf_\ge�
appears in the Garden of Eden before 

l`]�=Ydd��o`]f�`ak�j]hj]k]flYlan]k��8\Ye�
Yf\�<n]��dan]\�af�h]j^][l�`Yjegfq�oal`�
one another and with God’s whole 

[j]Ylagf��N]�Ykc�gmjk]dn]k�`go�em[`�
o]�kljan]�^gj�l`ak�h]Y[]��`go�em[`�^gj�
gmj�gof�Y\nYflY_]�Yf\�kmhj]eY[q�

SECOND READING: FILLED WITH 
THE FRUITS OF UPRIGHTNESS 
(PHILIPPIANS 1.3-6, 8-11)
GYmd�YdoYqk�Z]_afk�`ak�d]ll]jk�oal`�Y�
[gee]f\Ylagf�Yf\�Y�Zd]kkaf_��K`]�
G`adahhaYfk�lg�o`ge�`]�ak�ojalaf_�o]j]�
GYmd¿k�^Yngmjal]�[geemfalq��K`]�d]ll]j�
is full of friendship and affection. Here 

`]�[gee]f\k�l`]�G`adahhaYfk�^gj�l`]aj�
hYjlf]jk`ah�oal`�`ae�af�l`]�_gkh]d��^gj�
l`]aj�aee]\aYl]�j]khgfk]�lg�l`]�_gkh]d¤
e]kkY_]��?]�kaehdq�hjYqk�l`Yl�>g\¿k�


